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BARRET IS
OUTLINEOFCR
SERVICE SCOP

Tells New Hamphire Club
697,482 Porsons Are Now

Employed by U. S.
PExtent and scope of the work of

the l'nited atates Civil Service Comn-
mission was outlined last night by
its president. Ux-Oovernor John H-

banquet in is honomattendsi by

200 members of the New Hampshire
Club, at the St. James Hotel.
Total number of. employee in the

seryice on July 1 numbered 197.4812
of which 77,221 were In the Dis-
trict of* Columbia. Oevernor Bart-
lett stated.
"The public generally has meger

conception of the extent of the work
of the service. The servive last year
examined 123,886 persons and' held
1,130 different kinds of eamnations
ranging from the most technil sub
jects to the lQwest measmger boy, and
carrying smjartes fron $.000 to $4l0
per annum.
"The service has 1.100 local civil

service boards of three members
each lodated in the larger localities
ooverlmu the entire country. We
have thirteen district offices. A
total of 10,434 persons, Including
local, district and Washington em-
ployes, are engaged 1pdminlster-
Ing the Federal civil service law of
the nation," head of the service told
his audience.

MOUNTJOY WOMEN INMATES
ENLIST IN HUNGER STRIKE

DUBLIN. Nov. .--Five women po-
litical prisoners In Mountjoy prison
are on hunger strike, It became known
today.
The women declired they were

"hunger striking against persecution
of Sinn Fein prisoners."

U. S. TREATY WITH AUSTRIA
IS FORMALLY RATIFIED

VIENNA. Nov. .-Austria and the
United States have just exchanged
ratifications of their peace treaty, It
was officially announced today.
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uch Chance to Prove
There

to pul up'to the door and ask
way, it's natural to ask him

in and give him a dish of muW-
, but here you got a swell

te feed joint on rvery corner,
and with your neighbor shoved
up to you shoulder to shoulder,
you wouldn't want to get too
thick.
"Of course out West in little

places we get all our ideas of the
at and New York especially

from some fresh guy that blows
into town with a line of goods.
All. he does is ait around and
sigh for Broadway until we get
to hating the place because he
likes it so much and gives all
our suff the big laugh. But some
of tide nicest fellers we've got
out on the ranch now are the
sour of some big ru rs on
Wal Street, and the wa they
fal in for our ways is great.
It Isn't more than a little while
till they are riding the range roll-
ing their own, and you'd never
think they had an eight-course
dinner in a dreba suit in their
lives.
"One of our New York cowboysghnme a letter to his ma, and

they gave me a rootin', tootin'
welcome I won't soon forget. Theyall sat around like they was
locoed and listened to me tell
about our times out there, and
his ma was lookin' like she'd
swap her pearls for a pair of
spurs In a minute.
"A good hand grip, a clear eye

and an honest smile is good wher-
ever you meet it, whether it's on
Broadway and Forty-second, or
out in Main street in Cokeville,
Wyo. I've had a lot of occasion
to ask my way around, and I've
found that the New Yprker is
just as willin' and cheerful about
pointing out the right trail as
we are out in Wildcat.
"Folks are Just folks-only they

haven't got as much chagre to
prove it back here as they have
out there."

TIENTSIN EDITOR WILL
DISCUSS "CASE OF CHINA

"The Case of China at the Cor
ference" will be discussed by C. J
Fox, editor of the North China Stai
of Tientain. China, at the meedn
tomorrow night at the Playhouse
1314 N street, of the Washingtoi
Salon and United Arts Society
Rudolphe de Zapp presiding.
Attorney William It. felacy wil

speak on "The Juvenile Problem 11
the District." Invitations have beel
extended to the officern and member
of the National Presa Club and th
members of the Chinese delegatioi
to the conference.
Music will be provided by Samue

N. Korman. Senor Augustine Bor
guno, Senor Alberto Martins. Signo:
Prospero Miraglia. Senor Jose Paez
Charles E. Myers. James J. Nolan
Miss Caroline Manning. Mrs. Edm
Hillyard Howard and Miss Jenni
Glennan.

$1,000 REWARD OFFERED
FOR WOMAN'S ASSAILANT

PETERSBU'RG. Va., Npv. '.-The
board of supervisors of Prince Georg<
r'ounety has offered a reward of $1I,ee0.
for the arrest and conv'-rien nf the
negro who on (,etob"r :N la.et st.tacked ~and assaulted Mrq. Mary
Buyalos while alone ait her hom' in
Prince George county,. thre. miles
from Petersburg.

It is reported that 'wernetr D~avip
wrill probably be a-ekdr te nifer ni

timilar reward mt th nnmne if the
state. Mrs. fl.mva., is itill in the
Petersburg ltoqso.taL, where hie was
ereught shortl- sfter the aseanlt
The lpolie throughougt tine Stati3

wave been en ti e lookeut for the its
tailant ever .ine.s the arnnult oc-
surred.

Library to Close Friday.
The Public Library will be closed

)n Armistice Day, because the appro-priation for Sunday agid holiday serv-

,c is too meager to cover additional
solidays.

A Thousand-
In-One

You'll find that many
uas for anyone of the
handy flashlights. All types
-all size batteries.

HASHUGHTS
~.A. Mudiman Co.
1204 G St. 616 12th St.
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"fair. Facina g, and Forty"
Is Easy If You Chase Away
Wrinkis. Wwiness, Worry.
and Weight,,Says Doctor.

'I
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.-The bound.

less billows of feminine fat will roll
off this brand land in one great wave

--If the women just make up their
minds to it. To be "fair. fascinating,
and forty," is easy, if the women would
chase away the four terrible we's,
wrinkles, and ariness, worry and
we ht.
Tese are the views of Dr. Eugene

Lyman 'isk, who has just completed
a long special study of obesity as it
affects longevity. tShe has proved it
by taking off sixty pounds through
moderate exercise and "plenty to eat"
-of the right kind.
The most important procedure, says

Dr. Fisk. is a personal conflagration.
For the fact Is that you can set fire
to your own tat, and sit back com-
fortably to watch It burn up. '

"With the average heavyweight,"
he says. "reduction is simply a mat-
ter of arithmetic-to cut down her
calories until she begins }o burn
her own fat."
As -for the diet, the doctrine

preached is regulation, not reduc-
tion.

lien Is Dr. Fisk's advice, for all
who would become svelte and slen-
der:
"To regulate bpe's diet, exercise

and activities is afar more difficult
matter than to be immunised against
typhoid fever or to protect the entire
population by regular inspection of
the water and milk supply and the In-
stallation of modern sanltqy mqthods.
The average fat person, however, has
this matter wholly within his own
control. Occasionally obesity may be
due to some glandular disturbance
that requires close medical observa-
tion and .special treatment aside from
diet regulation, but the majority of
fat persons can, with a little resolu-
tion and followng a few simlile hints
with regard to diet, accomplish won-
ders.
"There is no need to follow any

mysterious or complex systems of diet
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HlASHLIGHTS

IGibson CO. InC.
-917-919 G St. N. W.
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ght Women

rE IDEAL BUILD
Table of heights and weights

at age thirty and most fvorable
for the average woman there-
after throughout lIfe:
Height weight
4 ft. In .................. 113
4 it. 9 In.................. 114
4 ft. 10 in.. .............11

4.ft..1...................115
6ft. 1 In............. 10
6 ft. 1 13.................. 132
6 ft. 3 in ............... 134
6 ft. 3 in.............., 137

5
ft. 4in........... .....131
ft. 6Sin.................. 124

6 ft. 6 in.... ............1346 ft. 7 in................ 1436 ft. 7 I............... 1466 ft. 8 in.................. 110
5 f't 9 in.................. 160
6 ft. 10 In.................. 164
6 ft. 11 in.................. 157
6 ft. 0 in.................. 161

and exercise. A moderate, but relent-
less and undeviating reduction of the
fat-forming foods in the diet, together
with a moderate increase of exercise
as the weight comes down, will solve
this problem under the laws of
physiology and mathematics. There
is no known way by which nutrition
can be gathered in from the circum-
bient air. Water may help to swell
the body tulk, but real fat must come
frtdin food. The body cannot carry
on its activities without fuel, and if
the fuel needs created by the bodily
activities are not fully supplied by the
diet, then weight must come off.
"A good plan Is to keep a record

of tfe diet for a few days, theft make
a list of the quantity of high fuel
foods eaten, such as bread, pastry.
butter, sugar. cereals and cream. It
will be found that the Indulgence in
these foods can be cut in half, with-
out missing them. especially if the
appetite Is satisfied with low fuel
foods such as green vegetables and
salads without oil dressing. After
trying such a regimen for a week
or two, the actual situation will be
apparent and one can determine
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BLOCKED AS BOOTBLACK,
STANDS ON HEAD FOR Ofm
LURAY, Va.. Nov. 0.-Net to he

autdone by the eotarge that W
been placed on l1umisy h
business in Luray. whatrt
of excursionists visit the Luray deo-
erns, nor a special meeUg of the
ministers of this place. whiab
joined a number of private eihs
protesting against the ows hf
wide open on theme ecessioss
BurrU. a Luray negro boy, who IS
the past has nade large swab af
nussey on these ac aare flea the
ahn==hining business,' ha trned
loose his wits In another directieS
that is each Sunday netting hm
handsome sums of money.
For some time tht boy has amused

excursionists by e.nding an his
head while he was able to whiste
any tune from "Yankee Deedle" tW
"Dixie." In former times this has
been a diversion and a side line
when the shoeehining Meiners was
dull. Now be bas throwswa y
his polishing outfit and iV
his entire time to the ascebatte
stunts. and against which he is -

Ing the town council to paw as er
nance.

CHINESE BURY SILVER
TO FOIL BANDIT RAIDS

More than $15,000,000 in silver has
been buried by Chinese farmerf be,
cause of their fear of bands of rev.
Ing brigands, Chinese diplomats aid
today.
One of the perplexing problems

which confronts Shanghai hankers is
how to get the money In circulation
to use in liquidating the Chinese
national debt.

Health Book Given Schools.
Pamphlets emphasizing the teach-

ing of health habits are being dis-
tributed today to all teachers in the
District public schools. The booklet
was prepared by J. Mace Andrews. of
Boston Normal School, and Mabel C.
Brigg, assistant superintendent of the
Newton. Mass., schools.

November Wedding.
and Gudem floral de.oralons are rsayar.moua. 1214 Pr.-Advt.
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